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PhotosPintos & stories by , Bill HessHas

Robert Titus found outnut last

winter that half ,, a centurycentury of
working a traplinetrsplin tan.tanlean;

. mean,

nothing If anothermother trapper gets
to the line firstflrsf*and chooses to
ignore the traditional claim,

"MyMy" fathe.fathefathe.'owned"thatfathe.ownedthatfatheownedthat.
'
ownedThat" trap-traptap-tap-

line before roe,1'roe1me ,'' TituTitut recalled
during a break atat"the'eldersattheelders" the 'elderselders'

,

conference.conference., "We'dWed" ' beenlasso 'usingusing'

it dncesince 1919.1919., Now.myiddNowmyiddNow., my "kids"kids" '"
are getting into It to take overover,
Now last winter I found.foundfound' .

' I'Ik'k'

note left by a white
'

trappertrippc ,
telling rocme this'this' waswas-'Mswas-Mshi 4tra'4tra"

'-
trap-

'-
trap

t-

rap' '-line now.now., and I had better getgel;
my trapstaps off.1'off.1off1off"off."'

But, TitutTitus did not , follow
the Instructioninstructions, *"*

1 told,toldri, rityy
boy , 'II' had that land since
1919 and I'mIm' nonot( getting roymy
traptofr.1"traptofr.1traptofr1traps off.off.'"HeIle left a note , telling the
other trapper this.this. "SineSine"SinceSince" then ,
we never seesere him again.again."

VariationVariations of TttuiTW* tale
were repeatedrepeatedby,by other'eldersothereldersother'elden'otherelden' '

who had suffered similar ires-irestres-tres--
passes , not always with the
same happy ending.ending.

And , according to the law,

trappertrappers working linelines may not
always have such luck,

Bob Hinman.Hinman. deputy direcdirect
torfor of the .AlaskaAlaska. Fish andand
Game officeoffice in.Juneau.-saldinJuneau.saldin.Juneau.inJuneausaldiriQJuneau,4atdiriQJuneau4atd,

. .,
-

trappertrappers who lindfind Others workwork.work.'
ingtng lineilines theythq have worked foifm ;
years , have,rave little legal backing'backingbacking 1'

to remove the encroaching
competitors from their lines.linesfines.,

"There-"ThereThere"There.There."
-. used to be a broad'broadbroad.'.

ly recognized gentlemen'gentlemengentlemen'sgentlemens'
agreement.agreement.," said Hinman ,
"wherewhere"whenwhen" ! ifif, someone had been
using a trapline continuouslycontinuousljr ,
everyone else recognizedrecognized it at'atas '

theirs.theirs. So much so that such
traplines were even bought and
sold.sold. "

f

No more.more. Now,; because6eCAUS4 'Of'Of'of
'

paperpapefi 'lawslaws
'
law .whichwhich. bafflebattle many

NativeNative tldersIders, if ia trappettappet from'from'

..
,wmewheresomewhere else moves InIn and
sets up his traptrspsbefore,before the traIra.Ira. ,

ditional4it16 Pi
"trappertrapper'trapper"' in any given

season ,,; 'thatthat' .lineline.
, is legallyhislegally his,

for the year, evertIfovert'overt
'
if the

,
trappertrapper'trapper'

'hehethe' it'ditplacirigitditplacirigis'dkplaclrigisdkplaclrig'' hashis been using1using'using',

it foifor half'a'tentttry.halfatentttry.halfatentttryu' 'Cen6ryCen6ry' .,
*

',
. Spud WilliamWilliains'Williains', president ofof'of*'

TananiTanana ' Chief'Chief'sChiefs' Conference ,
-'stressed'stressedstressed- ' that'that', If1f

,

' '-art
a-rt' an doutslde; outside

trapper encroachetonencroaches'encroaches' on lines lo-lo-

citedcated onion Native regionalieglonal orof vilvd-vd- ,

,lageage CorporationCtirporition
, lands'orlandsor(apda

,
' or onon

Native ; allotmentsallotment; or, 'hoiwhoiw'harm.harm.harm' .
rteadssteeds , they can , be'be' removedremoved

isIt trespassertrespassers.trespassers.. On state or fedfed-fed-
eral landlands-howeverlandshowever;! ,- however , ,

WflliamWilliams

tgreedagreed there is little thathat'canhatcan"cancan"'
be done.done.,

Neal Charlie "ofof'of"' thethe Confer'ConferCRnferi'CRnferi' '

cncetrace planning committee hotelnoted
'hathat''(hat.hat;. trappers cancart often work
hardhard'tohardto''toto', cuttut .aa. trapline lnIn an
area thatthat'turnsthatturns' turns outtooutto'baouttoba,

'be state'state'

land, onlyanili to'to' havelave ; thethestafo
, ,staie.staie .,

sell the land without thetha'tapthatap' trap
per knowing pf the'the' salesale

.-until
u-ntil.,until'until

'

he had to move his traps.traps.
"WhyWhy" don'tdont' they let peoplepeople.,.

*'
know out there beforebeforkputting'beforkputting, putting *'

the bndnd upjorupfor, .saleCharliesaleCharlie.salel'salel?'"
,Charllfr,

asked * .

According"toAccordingtoAccording""to"" "

Wiiluu'ns.theWiiluuns.theWiiluunstheWUiams"theWUiamsthe( ' .,
'
,
'"

state'state' does let 'peoplepeople' Vnwtknow
,
by

. placing iAs'lniAslnicdi'la the legalle9d tecttonsections
' of the newspapernetikspaper ; WilliamsWilliarcis skid

thatthat he'readshereadshe'reads'thehereadsthe' ' the legal section
every-everyevery.-. I-morning-io'I-morningi-o'i-omorning- to'to' determine
what "statestatestato" lands areire forfo1 sale :,

But , such ads aretie of tittlelittle value
to the Native trapper outout tin'tinin'in'

,hishiscamp'withhiscampwithcamp.camp., ' with "nono
"

no accesswens to
a'ncwspaper.iEyenancwspaper.iEyenancwspaperiEyena"newspaperanewspaper'" , . gven .ifif. they 'cancanstn'

get the papers.papers., It would be Very

difficult for mostmost'elderlytrap-most'elderlytrapmostelderlytrap' elderly !:trsp-itrspi-
perspen toto"determinetodetermine"'determinedetermine', what; , the
complicated ads meaiimead ,

It doedoes , however , gtvegive tht-thethe-

state a ' chance 'toto' to uysay that It

informed the public'public'' ' of the'the'

sale.sale.
'"WhoWhowaho" knowknowt'YOUCknowtYOUC' put tnplineAMPHnq ,

iiii thereT"thereTthere ?" WilliamWilliam $ asked , push-pushpasha-

ingmg the , , bsueime a little further ,

"OnlyOnly" you!"
Perhaps , ' he suggested, , 1tIt , lis ,

'timetime' for Native frappertrappers io.bciobciobe-iobe., -

, gin registering their traplines.traplines.

Already ,, urban trappers; from,
;

AnchorageAnchoagc ;
,
and Fairbanks are

registering ''theirtheirthe1A , and aas( a te.tere-re.-
suit(ult amcan possiblyposslly chowhoW , on
paperpipet that they.havetheyhave., been us--usut-ut--,

ing.ing., a certain tnplinetrapline longer

.thanthan., anyone'els-
e

anyoneels-
e

anyone'anyone'' else , even if they
.havehave. not jbeen.jbeenb'tezl.btezl.btezl,

'
.

Many niralrural trappertrappers ,have

been reluctant , to ,xclsterregister( their-their-

traplines , but before the meetmeet.meet*..
',
1ing watwas ovcrover, the elderelders passedpassed.passed

.

a resolutionteaoluiion , calling for.forfor .,
'thethe'

jFonnatlonformation of a NativeNative Trap-Trap-,
penpert Association ,.-and

a-nd.
and registraregistea

liontion of Native tripluietriilines .:' It , witwu
hoped , that uch"uchsuch"such*

" acltonfiction ca&catact&

protect linelines tuch.atuchatuchisthat.,
, that bfc-bfcbe-be-

i longing to'too'RoberfoRoberf' Robert TituThus from

encroachment.encroachmentencroachmeo.,

1"X1X"11
, feel thto.1thto1this .: stilltffl my land ,

m/'country/m'countrycountrymf/'couitry/,' TituTitui ialdaald.-aald..,- "Be-"BeBe"Be-Be-- .

cause j"wasjwas)
"

waa rakedraised andrind borncorn
here.here. All my family wax.waxwas'was.'. W?
.got'.gotgot., go(' 8a right to talk, and .fightfight.

for our , righttights ., RigmRight to , the ,.
very.end1'very.end1veryend1veryendl"veryendl.,

! "'*


